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See Edits, Page Two showers.
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K.hra'shcliev TliFeatengGMSpring Weekend
To Feature 4 Preps Outdoor Drama

SetConference WW Mil n EHii

Castor eked
The nation's first "Outdoor

Drama Conference" for anyone
interested in any phase of outdoor
drama will be held here Friday
and Saturday, March 22 and 23, it
was announced today by William
Tiolman, director of UNC's newly
created "Outdoor Drama Insti--

tute."
The conference will be held in

conjunction with the annual try- -

outs for three of North Carolina's
outdoor productions, "The Lost'sity of Virginia, prominent de- -
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Colony," performed at Roanoke
isiana; Horn in the West, per-
formed at Boone; and "Unto. These
Hills," performed' at' Cherokee.

The conference will look at the
present state of the outdoor drama
and will discuss fresh ideas for the 'registration in the Green Room
future development of the outdoor of the Carolina Playmaker Tnea-theatr- e.

I tre on the UNC campus from 12
Topics for discussion will in--

Bob Rerden, president of Gra-
ham Memorial, yesterday announc-
ed plans for the GM-spcasor- ed

spring weekend which will be held
here April 26-2- 3.

Rearden said that, "The Activi-
ties Board is planning a week-en- d

with enough continuous entertain-
ment for everybody that wants to
do anything. Also, the week-en- d

will depart from past tradition in
that students may date off campus
and take their dates to everything
without any charge."

So far, plans include "The Four
Preps" Friday night in Memorial
Hall, with a combo party after-
wards at GM.

Saturday afternoon will be "An
Afternoon of Folk and Jazz," on
the lawn in front of GM, featuring
the "Harlequins" and "Ambassa-
dors" from Duke, as well as sev-

eral other groups. Saturday night
GM will sponsor five different
combo parties around the cam-
pus, with the locations selected so
that they are all convenient to
each other.

Plans lor Sunday are not definite
yet, and will be announced later.

The week-en- d will also feature
special Free Flicks. "Butterfield
8" will be shewn Friday night, and
"The Buccaneer" on Saturday.
Dates will also be admitted to the
Free Flicks.

Sloan, Lassaw

To Judge Show
Dr. Joseph P. Sloan, Director of

the Ackland Art Museum and Mr.
Ibram Lassaw, visiting professor
of art at Duke University, will
judge the art exhibition currently
utms gauierea at iivus new
School of Public Health Building.

The exhibition, to run year long,
will be composed of works by
.North Carolina artists. (More than,
seventy state artists have indicat-- j
eu ineir intention to suomit pieces
for the exhibition, and well over

clude: architecture and theatrical nars will begin immediately after-desig- n

for the outdoor theatre; the wards.
symphonic drama as a medium! Of the conference, Trotmaa said,
lor the playwright; directing and. "We are attempting to bring

tie oudoor play; the actor gether the top people in outdoor
in the open air; and the manage-- 1 drama from across the country,
niecit and promotion of outdoor We hope, through seminars ana
theatre. I discussions, to create some real
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Compromise
Possible On
Berlin Issue
MOSCOW UPI Mkita

Khrushchev warned Wednesday
that U. S. invasion of Cuba would
be met by a Soviet thermonuclear
attack that would crush the West
the first day. But he coupled the
warning with a hint of comprcmisc
on Berlin.

Khrushchev extended the defense
pledge to Red China, North Korea,
North Veit Nam, East Germany and

11 other Communist nations al
though he acknowledged Uiat the
"imoeralist camp is armed to the
teeth."

In an te radio-televisio- n

speech to the nation Khrushchev
said Soviet armed forces would
"rout out" the imperialists if they
attack Cuba an implication the
Russians would fight on Cuban soil.

"The President of the United
States pledged himself not to at-

tack Cuba and we agreed to with-
draw strategic missiles and 1L23
bombers from Cuba and did with
draw them," Khrushchev said.

"But this docs not mean that we
have abandoned heroic Cuba to
the big sharks cf American im-

perialism.- We gave the Cuban peo
ple our word, the word of a bro
ther, that the Soviet Union would
come to Cuba's assistance and we
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Among those attending and par- - excitement and enthusiasm about
ticipating in the conference will the dramatic form which Paul
be Paul Green, Pulitzer Prize win-- J Green originated in America with
ning playwright, originator of the, 'The Lost Colony." We need to
symphonic drama medium and analyze what has transpired dur-auth- or

of plays including "The Lost ing the years since 1937 when the
Colony"; Kermit Hunter, most Roanoke Island show was first pro-prolif-ic

writer for the outdoor duced, and, most of all, we must
stage including the scripts of be about the business of stimulat-"Unt-o

These Hills," and "Horn in ing new talent to carry o:i the
the West"; John Cauble, general I movement as it progresses into
manager of a new show, "Home Is other states across the country."

Training Program
Planned For Netv
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sparkling pattern against the
Phot by Jim Wallace

State
Average
The fact that funds to bring in-

stitutions in this state to the na-
tional average for similar col-
leges and universities docs not
mean the state institutions would
equal the best salaries paid at
top colleges and universities.

The attempt being made is to
reach the national average, which
means that several institutions
would still be well above the sal-

aries that UNC, for instance, will
be able to offer.

JOURNALISM LECTURE

Tom Wicker, a member of the
Washington Bureau of the New
York Times will speak on "Presi-
dential Government" in a lecture
at eight o'clock in Howell Hall.

TEXTBOOK WANTED
Anyone wish to sell an Eco-

nomics 61 Text Book by Bach
call Anne Yick at 968-900-4 or
968-902-

Council --M&nt-bers

the Hunter," to be produced at
Harrodsburg, Ky. this summer.

Also, Gene Wilson of the Uni-

versity of Alabama, new director
for this summer's production of
"Horn in the West'; Ehzaoeth
Welch, Salem College, speech ex--

pert and associated witn ine
Lest Colony" for many years; John
Ehle, special assistant to tie uov- -

ernor of North Carolina, UN
associate pro essor, writer, actor
and novelist David Weiss, Univer- -

signer of outdoor theatre; and Ar--

thur Cogswell, architect who was
winner ot the North Carolina 1562

American Institute of Architects
award.

The conference will begin with

to 2 p.m., Friday, March 22. Semi--

tenets behind it. Copies of the Stu-
dent Constitution and the Men's and
Women's Honor Council procedures
will be given to all the candidates.
The written test will be based
on the material in these documents.

Ill a neeting a veek later, ti
Attorney General will explain the
function and mechanics of the At-

torney General's staff. A copy of
subpoenas and staff reports will be
given out. All candidates will be
expected to know the function of
these procedures.

The following week the Chairman
of the Men's and Women's Honor
Councils will divide the group in
order to explain to their own coun-

cil candidates the function and re
sponsibility of council members.

A final test will be given about
two weeks before the election. The
candidates will be responsible for
all the material that was distribut-
ed to them, in addition to the con-

tents of the talks given by the At-

torney General and council chaid-me- n.

A passing grade of 85 on this
test has been set by the Honor
Commission.

Tiiis program will end early
enough to allow can-

didates to present a petition to the
Elections Board Chairman in order
to get their names on the ballot.

All meetings are compulsory for
candidates interested in getting en
dorsed by the Honor System Com
mission. Present members of be
Honor Councils are exempt from
this program.

BLOOD URGENTLY NEEDED
Duke Hospital is in urgent need

of O negative blood for the treat-
ment of a patient with a serious
blood disease. Any person having
O negative blood is requested to
call Mr. Shirley Woodall at 942-157-5.

Mr. Woodall will supply
tranportation to Duke.

100 artworks paintings, drawings,
collages, sculpture have al-
ready been received for the

shall not leave her in the hour of
aieed."
- Khrushchev previously has spok-
en of a pledge by President Ken-
nedy not to invade Cuba but t?ie
United States does not recognize

Due to the enthusiastic response,!
school officials have extended to
March 4 the deadline for receiv-
ing additional work at the Dean's
Office in the new building.

The judging will take place on
H T 1 4 11 1 Xliftiarcn io; win oe conauc ea ICICLES As cold and stiff as many

students felt during yesterday's cold, these

i

'if'

icicles form a
snow.

National
tion of American Universities,

UNC was found to be 25th from
the top of 31 reporting members
of the association. An average sal
ary being paid by the institutions
was determined, and an appropria-
tion to bring UNC to this level was
recommended.

Teacher colleges in North Car-
olina were compared with teacher
colleges in other areas.

To bring colleges in the state
to the national average for similar
institutions would require the $7

million plus recommended for sal-
ary increases. Dr. Archie noted.

The Board of Higher Education
and the Advisory Budget Commis-
sion have recommended the money
be appropriated in a lump sum to
the institutions involved, to be dis--
tributed in salary increases as the
institution head sees fit.

This means, said Dr. Archie,
some professors might receive big
raises while others might get lit--

tie or none. An institution which
found it had to pay $18,000 to keep

particular professor could do so
it so chose. i

ings has already created an Lsue
over the new budget.

The colleges inhearings before
the Joint Appropriations Commit-
tee have contended that more
self-liquidati- projects will price
college out cf the reach of many
students.

All of the 'institutions' have been
requesting that the stae pay at
least half cf the new dormitories
that are planned, and een this
would add to the total that stu-

dents are expected to pay.
The Board of Higher Education

has adopted the attitude that stu

as would a juried art snow. At tftatand Bffl Neustadt second, Ray Cox
time the piece judged to $3 first jand Wayne Godsey; and third, Bob

If Requests Are Met

Bridge Winners In
National Tourney
Winners of the UNC division of

the National Intercollegiate Bridse
Tournament held Sunday were:

,Northouth, first, Kent Massie

Plistnnik and Frark Sanders. Kast--

.w.cf ,1Wo- - f!r Ptr
Ruth and Michael O'Donoghue;
second, Mel Fox and Dennis Win-
ner; and third, Hughes Hoy le and
Tom Reid. Ruth and O'Donoghue
had the highest score overall.

These scores were sent to the
National Association of College
Unions in order to determine na--

ho
(tournament.

Professor's Pay In

CouncilI!
i.

A new four-poi- nt program for thei
training of Honor Council candid-date- s

was announced yesterday by
Honor Coinmission Chairman Tony
Miller. The program, which begins
Monday night, will last about three
weeks and is compulsory for all
students who want the endorsement
cf the Honor System Commission for
the April 2 spring election.

Monday night at 7 p.m. all can-

didates will meet in 203 Alumni
wuere the chairman of the Honor
System Commission will address
them and outline for them their
program of study. The President
of the Student Body, or someone
representing him, will address the
crnun jnd exDlain the Durpose of

ithe Honor System and the basic j

Meet Set
terested in obtaining UP endorse-
ment for Student Legislature po-

sitions in the spring campus elec-

tions.

COMMUTATIONS COMMITTEE

The Communcations Committee
will meet Monday afternoon at
4:30 in the Student Government
offices on the second floor of GM

STUDENT CENTER

The Presbyterian Student Center
on Henderson St. invites students
to "drop in" anytime after eight
o'clock Friday evening for bridge,
cribbage, chess, ping-pon- g, etc. The
Center will provide refreshments.

CARNIVAL COMMITTEE

The Campus Chest Carnival Com-

mittee will meet Monday night at
7:30 in GM.

TiKT.inintTSl EMPHASIS i

The Religious Emphasis Com-

mittee will meet today in Tom
Davis office in the at
4 p.m.

HONOR COUNCIL INTERVIEW

Interviews for an Honor Coun
cil' replacement for Steve Read,
representing JD 111 (Winston,
Connor, Joyner and Alexander),
will be held today from p.mJ

of(in the Student Government offices
I in GM, Appointments are not
necessary.

HONOR COMMISSION

The Honor Commission will meet
today at five o'clock m. the TV
Room of GM.

such a pledge because it did not
win the right of on-sit- e inspection
in cuoa to make urc all ot'en- -

sive weapons were withdrawn.

Rules Out Concessions

Khrushchev vowed that Russia
would keep up its military miyht
as long cs a threat exists and
said Western insistence on u.sing
inspection '. r espionage purposes
:nled out any further Soviet con-

cessions on the question of a nu-.le- ar

test ban.
Khrushchev made these other

points:
The Tcmies of Communism

should realize that disputes siK'h
as that between Communist China
and Russia will be overcome.

The Soviet Union is ready to
sign a disarmament treaty now
but the "mperialists arc aropor-in- g

success by building up NATO.
The Soviet Union will make

no more concessions to the West
to write a nuclear test ban treat- -

ty.
France is fraternizing with the

revenge-seekin- g West Germans and
any war brought by the revenge-seeker- s

will turn against France.
NATO and the Warsaw Pact

powers should sign a treaty of
non-aggressi- but to West fears
this would be a serious moral vic-

tory for the Communists.
The tension in Central Europe

lis brought by the lack of a peace
treaty recognizing two Germanics;
Russia will continue to seek a
treaty.

The Soviet Union's industrial
growth is coming along to the point
where "we are treading on the
heels of the United States."

Keppcl, Sanford

Will Speak Here
Francis Kerp?l, U. S. Com-

missioner of Education, and Gov-

ernor Terry Sanford will sp"a'--:

in Memorial Hall at 3.45 pin.
Friday, March 3.

The appearance of Commission-
er Keppel is sponsored by tha
North Carolina Citizens Commit-
tee fr Better Schools. Commis-
sioner Keppel and Governor San-
ford will discuss educational prog-
ress and problems in North Caro-
lina.

At 2 p.m. the same d3y,
groups will meet in Pra-bod- y

Hall, led by qualified dis-
cussion leaders, to focus attention

j on signmcani educational pro!
lems to be solved.

win ue set asiae ior purcnase uy
the School of Public Health. Oth- -

er pieces will be given public dis-
play according to the judges' eval-
uation of their merit, those select-
ed as best being accorded the most
prominent locations.

IIILLEL COUNCIL

liinei House wiu nold an open
Student Council meeting tonisht
at 7 p.m. .

Briefs
Campus lonor

BEANBIRDS

The Beanbirds will meet Mon-
day at 8:30 p.m. in the back room
of Spcro's.

REHEARSAL CANCELLED

The Concert Band rehearsal
scheduled for today has been can-
celled. The next rehearsal wili be
Tuesday, March 12.

LOST

One pair of black frame glasses
in a brown leather case was lost
last Friday night at the Junior
Class Combo Party at the Home
stead. Jim Wilson, 258 Ehring
haus (968-9034- ).

WAYS AND MEANS

The Ways and Means Committee
will meet today at five o'clock in
210 Graham Memorial.

POLL COMMITTEE

The UP Poll Committee will
meet today from 4-- 5 p.m. in Ro-

land Parker 3 of GM. Members
who cannot attend should call
Gary Grosball at 94

DIN HILL

Thp Dix Hill Committee will
meet today at 4:30 p.m. in the Y

Building.

BUDGET COMMITTEE

The SL Budget Committee will
meet daily this week to deter mine
next year's Student Government
budget. All organizations receiv
ing money from Student Govern-

ment MUST APPEAR between

May Near
Salaries paid Tar Heel college

faculty members will be at or
near the national average for sim- -

ilar institutions if the proposed
state budget is adopted, Board of
Higher Education Director Dr. Wil-

liam C. Archie said yesterday.
Dr. Archie made the comment

as he reviewed for reporters the
board's biennial report, an exhaus-
tive roundup of things as they are
and as they should be in state
higher education institutions.

He said specific figures would
not be accurate because of sup-

plementary funds used.
In arriving at salary recommen-

dations for the coming biennium,
Dr. Archie said the board survey-
ed the national averages for in
stitutions similar to those in North
Carolina and then recommended
ncreased state funds to bring in--

stitutions here up to that average. j

A growth factor of 6.5 per cent
was also figured in.

In the case of the University
of North Carolina, for instance, the
institution was compared with oth-

er
i :a

members of the elite Associa- - if

Qwe
gymnasium.

The highest debt at present be-

longs to State College, whifh has
pledged student fees and rents to

the tune of $9.4 million. The Uni-

versity at Chapel Hii1-- has also
borrowed heavily to the tune of
$7.S million.

The new state budget which
proposes several new dormitories
on a 100 per cent self-liquidati-

basis would hike the debt at botii
institutions.

The question of just how much
the students should be expected
to pay in the way of school build

3:15-5:1- 5 today-Frida- y, in the GS
offices, according to the times ar-

ranged with 'Miss Staples. Any or- -

mization failing to appear at
these meetings will not be includ-
ed in next year's budget.

STUDENT LEGISLATURE

Student Legislature will meet
tonight at seven o'clock on the
fourth floor of New East.

SP ENDORSEMENT

.'Information concerning Student
Party endorsement of candidates
for Student Legislature positions
in the spring elections can be ob-

tained from Phil Baddour, either
319 Lewis or in the Student Govern-
ment offices in GM.

PARENTS' DAY

The seventh annual Medical
Parents' Day at the UNC School
of Medicine will be held on Satur
day, April 6. A special program
and a luncheon are ' planned for
the event.

In the past, some 400 parents,
students, and faculty members
have participated in the annual
Parents' Day activities. Harold
Pitser of Raleigh is president of
the UNC Medical Parents' Club.

UP CAUCAUS

The UP will hold a caucaus to--

night at 6:30 in the Grail Room
GM

UP INTERVIEWS

The University Party will hold
interviews today from 4--6 p.m. in
Roland Parker 2. These interviews
are for those students who are in--

Milliontmdent
dents should pay for the dormi-
tories and student union buildings
that are needed but that state
appropriations should be increas-
ed m other areas so that the total
cost to the student for a year at
college can be held to approxi-
mately the same as it is now.

The borrowing for
project;, a state higher educa-

tion institutions is now limbed to
UNC, State, Woman's College,
East Carolina. West Carolina,
Appalachian, A&T, Winston-Sale- m

Teachers and N. C. College at
Durham.

By GLENN KEEVER
Raleigh Tiroes Staff Writer
Tar Heel college students, pres-

ent and future, are already com-
mitted to pay off more than $27.5
million in funds that have been
borowed to finance college build-
ings.

With interest figured, the total
will run even higher.

Most of the funds that have
been borrowed have been used to
construct dormitories, but the list
of projects also includes some
married student housing, some
fraternities and a portion of a

r


